## Shedding Light on Resources & Services in StarBRITE

### StarBRITE:
1. Internet access [https://www.mc.vanderbilt.edu/starbrite/](https://www.mc.vanderbilt.edu/starbrite/)
2. Click on link on VUMC homepage under For Employees
3. Type in your Username (VUNet ID) and Password

#### My Research:
A. Allows you to view IRB/CRC approved studies (PI, Contact, KSP).
B. Displays contracts info for studies (PI, Dept. Contact, Dept. Asst.)
C. Lists REDcap databases you have permission to access

#### Research Planning and Implementation
- **Just Getting Started**: Things to consider in research planning & preparation (includes tools for feasibility assessment)
- **Ready to start approvals? Get a Customized Action Plan (CAP)**: Guides you through Vanderbilt’s Clinical Research Approvals Process

#### Participant Recruitment
- **Clinical Trials Registry**: Contains a list of actively enrolling clinical studies; PI / IRB Contact Person can view/edit studies
- **Volunteer Registry**: Subjects interested in participating in research register to be contacted

#### Funding Support
- **Vouchers <$2,000**
- **REDCap Survey**

#### Data Management
- **VICTR Resource Request**
- **Resources to Help Obtain Funding**

#### Educational Resources
- **Clin.Research Education Schedule**
- **Clinical & Translational Scientist Development**
- **RSS Bookshelf**
- **Boot Camp**
- **Responsible Conduct of Research Education**
- **Research-related Educational Opportunities**
- **Customized Education Sessions**

#### Synthetic Derivative
- **Synthetic Derivative**: Includes information extracted from the EMR and transformed into a research-ready, searchable database of de-identified clinical data.

---

### Questions about StarBRITE?
- Call the RSS Hotline @ 322-7343 or use any of the Ask-the-Expert boxes in StarBRITE!
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